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St. Paul's PACE Home Care Team Named San Diego’s BEST “In-Home Care”

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (Sept. 23, 2019) – St. Paul’s Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) was recognized as San Diego’s BEST “In-Home Care (Non-Medical)” in The San Diego Union-Tribune’s Readers Poll. Each year, the publication reaches out to its readers and asks them to vote in more than 175 categories for their selection of the “Best of the Best” in 2019 in San Diego County.

Announced September 22, St. Paul’s PACE and St. Paul’s Senior Services earned several awards, including:
- “Best” In-home Care – Non-Medical (St. Paul’s PACE)
- “Favorite” Assisted Living Community (St. Paul’s Villa in Bankers Hill)
- “Favorite” Retirement Community/Independent Living (St. Paul’s Plaza in Chula Vista)

The San Diego Union-Tribune “recognizes not only the top vote-getters or ‘Best’ in each category, but those that are considered ‘Favorites,’ having received votes and thus recognition in each category.” St. Paul’s PACE was chosen as THE Best in-home eldercare services.

Carol Hubbard, Executive Director of St. Paul’s PACE, was extremely proud of the award, “Our Home Care providers care for San Diego’s most frail and low-income seniors. They are Certified Nursing Assistants, so they are doing more than personal care, cleaning, and meals; they have a medical eye on our participants to be sure they are taking medications and are safe at home. If they notice a change in condition, they report it to our medical team. They are true angels. Our participants love them.”

St. Paul’s PACE team members will celebrate the honor with lunch and a pampering event for this hard working team on Friday, Oct. 4 from 12-2pm at St. Paul’s PACE East in El Cajon.

# # #

BACKGROUND ON ST. PAUL’S PACE

St. Paul’s Senior Services is a mission driven San Diego non-profit and full service retirement provider, offering Independent, Assisted Living, and Skilled Nursing communities, child and senior day care programs, and a Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE). St. Paul’s PACE supports seniors so they can continue to live independently at home by providing in-home care, transportation, and personalized medical services. Seniors who are over 55 years of age, with chronic medical conditions that make it difficult to live at home,
For more information on St. Paul's PACE, please visit https://www.StPaulsPACE.org or call 1(833) PACE NOW.